
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice In till rolnrnnmre Hue or less cents

one insertion or ji w icr cc.

rro LET-- To mull family, a four-roo- cottage

DuiTOK LKACII
30--

,,oR jienT-- M' cottsue, South lido Fourth St.,
I HtUlUKlOU rtl'UIIU. AW'I?HIWB,n,"t0' wM, u. OlLHEKT.

'ANTED AGENTS To solicit orders forthW Fall Trade. rr lerms a'iurei wun reis.
8. C. PALM K K, lllooinlnftdn. Ill

t'ANTKD rXPERIENCUD SAl.ESMBN-- To

' nut In voitiB capital and ran a pane of men In
the J Give 'nil particulars of what you can

nrt will do and your terms
. V. 1'ALMER, Blonrmngton, 111.

WASTED LOCAL AGENT8- - To toll and deliver
" on commission. A L'ood chance fjr a capable.

eniTSdiic ana irnBiwortnv man.
8. C. I'ALMEK, BIooiuInBlOD, III.

STOCK HOLDERS .MEETING.

There will be a Stock-holder- s meeting of the
Ill'Diiis Iron andC'ual Company at ttinir oflce in
fiiro on the Wth day of May. at 9 a. m., for the
purpose of elect.pg nine director and the transac-tio- n

of euch other business as mav oroojrly come
before the meettne. CO. GODFREY, 1'res.

W. B. CORMAN. Sec'y. 41!Mf

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL rAl'ER UF ALEXANDER COUNTY

ENTEHED AT TUB CAIRO POSTOFFICE FOR

IIIANSMISSION THROUGH TIIE MAILS AT
SECOND CLASS RATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

AJJitionsl locals oq third page.

Tlie grtut Sccnian at the Opera Ilouse

tonight.

Ice, wooJ an 1 kindling, at City Brew

cry, Jacob K!ec. tf
Mrs. S. E. Williamson has rooms for

rent. See notice in special locals.

Examine the nobby straw bats at Chi-

cago Clothing Ilouse. tli&u

The Odd Fellows advertise the first

picuic of the seasoii, to take place at
Cherokoe Springs, on Wabash RjaJ, to-

morrow.

Only four more days of the grtat clos-

ing sale. IIatthorn & Sloo. 21 3t .

The stock law qoes into effect next
Monday, the 2Gth. It ought to have inclu-

ded cows and everything else that runs on

four legs.

New Novelties in straw hats at Chicago
Clothing House. th&su

Mr. J. Perkins, of Brjokham, Mis?., is

in the city, stopping at Mrs. Stites, on
Seventh Street. He is brother to the pipu-h- r

express messenger here.

Buy your summer underwear at Chi-

cago Clothing House. tLtfciu

See the great Boron at the
Opera House to.uight; and perhaps receive
one of the tine silver or go'. gifts, or other
useful presents that will be given away.

Latest 6tyles in summer neckwear at
Chicago Clothinir Ilouse. th&iu

Mr. F. A. Miller is now Genoral Agent
of the Passenger Department of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Py., with his
office at (il and C3 Clark Street, Chicago.

Jubt received the latest styles in straw
hats at Chicago Clothing Ilouse. th&su

A negro boy named Frank Kelly plead-
ed guilty in the C.rcuit Court yesterday, to
stealing tobacco from Walter Cundiff, and
he wa3 Sentenced to serve one year in the
Penitentiary.

Exiimino the Pongie silk coat and vest
for summer weir. Chictgo C'lolhiDg House.

th&su

Members of the W. C. T. U. are re-

quested to meet this afternoon at three
o'clock in Temperance Hall, for the trans-
action of important business. All are
urged to attend. Mrs. W. L. Bristol,
President.

We have put on au extra force of
clerks and all will be waited on promptly
at the great closing sale.

21-3- t Haytuorn & Sloo.

Prof. Moses Dickson has so far recot
ed from the accident which resulted in
breaking his leg, as to be able to walk with
the use ot crutches, and to spend several
hours each day on such work as can be
done at the desk in his study.

Mayor Ilalliday, Mr. L.Pine and his
general corpulency, the Globe-Democr-

epecii here, took a trip out to the Missis-
sippi levee yesterday to view the situation
and the wok of improvement in progress
there. They must have bean very favorably
impressed.

A clearing ule is in progress at Mrs.
S. .E. Williamson's, of Children's School
and Sun Hats, and a great reduction of
prices is made in all the shapes and styles
She is determined to clear out her stock by
the first ot June, at which time she intends
moving into the building now occupied by
S. II. Taber. Any oue desiring anything
in Una of Millinery or Notions will do well
to call at one, and examine stock and
prices, as she means business. 3t

About two Lundred feet of the Park
fence is down and cows are committing
nightly ravages upon the luxurient grass
within the enclosure. But steps have been
taken by the Chief to have the fence repair-
ed and;Officer Duaker is making it his
duty to keep a look out after the cows. A
boy is aUo on watch at the gate. Citizens
wishing to take a drivo out there will find
the gate open and the track in good condi-tio- n

after tho effects of yesterday's rain
pass away.

A dispatch from Jackson County to
Hod. D. T. Linegar yesterday stated that
the county Convention had instructed its
delegates to tbe several other conventions
to cast their votes for gJu lge Brosa for
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Lieutenant-Governor- , Capt. Thomas Wilson
for member of the Board of Equalization,
and Hon. D. T. Linegar for the Lower
Ilouse of the State Legislature. The dis-

patch said nothing about other candidates,
and this is taken as on indication that the
convention also instructed fir Albright und
Hill.

When the weather is lino and the
streets dry citizens should take a drivo out
to St. Mary's Park, along the levee and up
the county road. After living clown in the
city for six or eight months of the year
seeing only bare streets and diut and the
confusion of noibes and sights attended up-

on the ordinary out-doo- r business of a city
like Cairo, it will be really refreshing to
tako a drive out to the Park and get a
glimpse of fresh green grass and clover and
trees; or along the levee and experience the
peculiar sensation of being on top of a hill
considerably above the heads ot those who
remain in the city, inhale the iuvigoratiug
breezes that blow from the Mississippi, and
also to gain some idea of the cspacity of
the fortifications behind which we expect
to live in perfect security and quiet during
future great floods. A sight of the levee
alone will do any citizen's heart good and
amply repay birn for a buggy hire, etc., for
it is a magnificent embankment.

Circuit Court was occupied nearly all
day yesterday in the trial tf a negro named
Albert Green, charged with robbing an
aged negro woman of what little money
she had saved. The cise is an unusually
aggravating one. The negro broke into
the woman's room in what was then one of
the shanties comprised iu the d

"Cat-fis- h Row" on Ohio Levee. The old
woman, probably nearly sixty years old,
defended herself and struggled hard to

keep her little treasure; but the black fiend

laid violent hands upon her, overpowered
her and tore her clothing in search of the
money which he finally found and tok
possession ef just as the officers came uron
him and took him in charge. States' At-

torney Leek developed all the harrowing
details of the crime before the jury an 1

made a characteristically vigorous argu
ment on behalf of the people and of justice.
The case wis given to the jury about 4

o'clock and, strange to say, a: six the jury
was still out, evidently in doubt as to
whether the wretch shoulJ hi hung or sent
to the penitentiary for life.

Some idea may be gised uf the work
that has been done on the oi l Mississippi
levee within the last few weeks, by direc-

tion of Col. Taylor asd under the immedi-

ate supervision of Alderman McHa'.e, fr- m

the statement a rock revetment has beea
built, eighteen inches thick, nice feet hi'a
and two thousand feet long. This wU
covers almost entirely the outer slope of the
levee proper and has a fall to war! the
river of probably two feet perpendicular to
one horizontal. The rock is all picked
closely together and will be firmly cement-

ed after having once been covered by the
muddy stream against which it is aimed to
protect the bank. It was built in just
about ten days time, which proves that
there wasn't any fooling among the nu-- un-

der Mr. McHale's direction. The wall wi'l
be extended several hundred feet further
down and will then cover the strotch of the
levee that was most threatened wl'en the
river was up. It is the superstructure of
the base that is to be built by the Govern-

ment with the fifty thousand dollar appro-

priation recently askedin Congress. The Gov

ernment work will consist of laying mat-

tresses along tho bottom of the river bank
and building up a similar rock revetment
to a point where tho river leaves its bank
and touches the levee proper, or rather the
stone wall that is now about to be finished
by Mr. McHale's force. Col. Taylor has
already had much work done on the bank
below the water line, but it is too big a
job for private enterprise; it is properly the
duty of the Government, for it affects the
channel of the river, and the Government
alone can accomplish the work needed.

BUUTON NOMINATED.
A telegram to The Bulletin late last

night read a3 follows:
Burton nominated on fifty-nint- h ballot,

by three majority and amid great enthusi
asm.

Cairo Delegation.

To Old "E. Non."
As you don't Bign your name aud I don't

recognia your hand writing, I don't know
who you are and am compelled to take this
method ofgivingyoua little information
about the "g. lamp" you refer to. The
lamp is supplied with gas through a pipe
connected with a meter in tho house iu
front of which it stands and this gns used
in the lamp is paid for by the occupant of
the house, not by the city. This being the
case I have no reason to complain. Wish
they wero all that way. 8. M. Our,

Aid. Fourth Ward.

Fifteen Hundred Illustrations Sent
Free.

On receipt of hix cents for postage com-
prising

Diamonds, Watches,
Alucms, Pocklt Books,
Vahks, Clocks,
Music Boxes, Bcissoite,
Jewelry Lamps,
Solid Silver and Silver Plated Wake.
MKIIMOD &, JACCAHD JEWELRY CO.,
The roost magnificient jewelry catalogue

ever issued.
Fourth and Locust Sts., St. Louis, Mo.
You will be surprised to see how low the

prices are.
When in St. Loiis call on them. 3

THE LUTHER STATUE.

rho Unveiling aud Attendant
Ceremonies at Washing-

ton Yesterday.

3aptain Eaels Before tho Oomuiittoes in
Behalf of His Galveston

Harbor Scheme.

rsrirT Legislation Being Dead, Confess
Will Put the House in Order

for Adjournment.

Washington, I). C, May 21. The
:oroiuoiiies incidental to the dedication
Jt the Luther statue, which bland iu
iront of .Memorial Lutheran Church, were
:ouduoted this afteruoou, when the statue
was formally unveiled. The exercises
took place on a platform built about the
pedestal, which covered tho eutire park
u.uuen 11 ami me ctiurcli, aud when the
exercises begau the 1 ,''00 seats provided
were tilled and many spectators were
ttauding on the walks and in the streets.
Directly in front of the statue were seated
tie aud above them was
stretched a canvas partition as a protec-
tion irc-- the sun. A blue cord was sus-
pended at one side, and was connected
with an American flag which concealed
the statue from view. Justice Millerpre-sided- ,

iu place of Chief Justice Waito,
who was iletaiut'd by sickness. Seated
near him were the speakers, the oiticers
of the association aud invited guests,
including piomineut .Southern cler-
gymen from various States.
The exercises commenced with tho
renditiou of ''The Heavens are Telling,"
by the Marine Band. Prayer was then
offered by Kev. F. W. Conrad, of Phila--e-lph-

A brief but interesting history
of the statue was read by Kev. J. G.
Sutler, to whose untiring efforts) the sue-:es- s

of the movement which culminate!
in the erection of the tatue Is largely
due. This was followed by Voikman's
'organ Sonata." by the band. Son-ito- r

Conner, of Michigan, delivered
the address of the div, and Kev.
J. S. Morris, D. D.", spoke at
s.'iae length. The cord attached to tie
tiiZ covering the statue was; tneu pulled,
and, as the drapery fell, disclosing tt.e
face of the great Reformer, the band

Luther's famous Battle Hymn. Tie
:eroinon;es were brought toa close w:;i
tSe benediction, pronounced by Kev.
AiOert, ol rniladelpLia. This Bthe laJies of Memorial Church give
: tion to tne memters tae A

:iation and their guests.

Eeady to Close TJp Bagin6 and Ai- -
.

Waskinoton, D. C, Msy 21. Aprox-iaen- t

member of the Committee on Way?
in i Means said to a representative of the
United Press that the tariff reformers
Lv'.i; Lid an opportunity to piss th?:r
bill and f juad their strength not sufficient
to do ire now disposed to ?et through
th'ir wur as so-o- s,s possible and ad-

journ.
'V'iil there be no action by the Com-

mittee on Mr. Hewitt's bill?"
"I think," said the gentleman, "that

the Committee wild favor the passage of
that part of Hewitt's bill proposing to
simplify collections of existing duties,
wtjicti was prepared at the Jreasury De- -
partrne-nt-: but beyond that, unless some-
thing unforset-- occurred, there would be
no further agitation of the tariff ipjes-tion- ."

More Bonds to be Called.
Washington, I). C, May 21. It Is

understood that Secretary Fulgor will,
within a few days, bwue another call for
ten million three per cents.

Capital Notes.
Kandall thinks Congress will be ready

to adjourn by July 15.

The bill will be reported favorably
graiding a pension of $00 per month to
Mrs. lo Long.

The Swaiin Court of Inquiry met this
morning and received the arguments of
the counsel, and went iuto secret session
to consider the case.

The of the House Com-
mittee on Commerce decided to adverse-
ly report the bill providing lor a new
bridge at Cincinnati.

Captain Eads, accompanied by a num-
ber of people from Texas, was before the
Senate Committee on Commerce this
morning and made an argument In sup-
port of Maxey's bill to provide for the
Improvement of the channel between
(Jalveston Harbor and the Oulf of Mex-
ico. In the afternoon the Captain met
the House Hiver aud Harbor Committee.

t OUT V ! Gi II I li CON li It lisJS.

Senate.
Washington, ). C, May 21. The

Senate proceeded to the disposal of
bills on the calendar for the erection
of public buildings, and passed those
for erecting such buildings at Jackson-
ville, Fla. ; Vicksburg, Mis.s.; Chatta-
nooga, Teun.; Opelou.sus, La.; Troy,
N. V.; Sacramento, Cal.; Portland, Orc-gcn- i;

Ashevllle, X. C; Saratoga Springs,
N. V.j Hayton, ).; Sprlnglleld, O.

Mr. Harrison presented petitions nu-
merously signed from the West claiming
that the petitions against Government
control of the telegraph lines are gotten
up by the telegraph companies, and do
not represent the sentiment of the people
on the subject.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Plater requesting that the President fur-
nish Information by what authority com-
missioners had been appointed to exam-
ine iu and report upon the section of the
Northern FaciAc Hoad, constructed and
completed subsequent to the time within
which the road was required to be com-
pleted was sent to the Committee on
judiciary.

House.
As soon as the journal was read tho

House resumed consideration of tho"
Kngllsh l'cele contested election case
from the Seventh District of Indiana.
Mr. Brown (of Indiana) resumed his rc
marku In opposition to the resolution
awarding the seat to English. It was
understood yesterday that a vote shonldi
be taken at 4 :30 p. m. to-da-

Something1 Rotten.
pETEitsiURO, Va., May 21. Somo

inspkions facts have como to light In
:onnection with tho failure of tho
Planters' &, Mechanics' Hank. It has
bceu proven tuat no money was loaned
to peanut dealers, ns reported, and that
lite President and Directors withdrew
their accounts and made over all the
property they had In the State to
friends or relations before suspending.
It Is announced that tho Directors have
decided to dispose of the bank's
property and distribute the proceeds
among the creditors, aud the stockhold-
ers have called a mass-meetin- g to .pro-
test.

A lilt VVK t'ltlMK.

A Baltimore Balle Crufrired aud Wedded
to a Man to Whom She H id Re-

fused Her Hand.
lUt timokk, Mt., May 21. Many ad-

mirers of Miss Lizzie llolritter, a belle ol
this city, wero greatly nstouihed this
morning by the announcement that s'.ie

had illed a bill for absolute divorce from
one Walter Wardoll. This w.is the llrst
Intimation of her marriage. In an inter-
view the young lady makes some startling
disclosures. She says that Wardell i it

younger brother of lur sister'- - hus-
band, that he had been paying

to hor for a long period,
but she had always refused to many
him. Ho then got his brother Interested
in tho matter, and the latter, by thn at ,

compelled his wife to entice her s:ter to
their house and drug her, the ceremoi;
being performed while she was out of
her mind. The clergyman was imposed
upon by being told that the (Tide was
very ill. When she reoowivd and found
herself with Wardell, ho eseaped ly
jumping from a window to a 'lower bed.
She has not seen Wardell since. l?o;!i lie

and Ills Lrotlier have h it town, as lae.r
olfcuse is a grae crime in Maryland.

NATIONAL im srui i. I ON.

Light Attetuiar.e? A Trotettive Tar.fl
Wanted.

rnu"u;o. In ., May The rct'ivse-.t-tativ-

in attoudar.oe upon tho Nat toad
Indu: trial ,;gri ss S-i- ii ;r session
hero tU'.s forvu n. ill.- atti nda'.ve :s

light, only fort-- , w U s beirg
present. T. D. of r.icus, .

N. Y-- . wis elected .7 cn..:r!v..v.;.
Oa tkiuc the- c . i red sn a.U
dress in tr.;.g a

is opposf-- to frc-- t

lif r. o.;

Ti Ti f

tzii iri.it
trii Of.. :r.''5-.ic- ; ::. i ;

l.w. "'tit n.i. '

tM iiit

'
l

:l --is 10

Ani.tr
"iw Y i.e. Miy -r- t-et-,

.r ef c.:ji. i- -- called
ArtiLr

i izl zrz i : :nt.. f.r lJre.?i- -

itct-- s.: tit . J w is i.e-- it
!L't.t-.t- .. :.: 'J.z:. At a little

brf:r tig"-- : ''... :'v crowd :a the ha 1

w is so ira-- e t.j .". 'r.-r- s wtr? sr. ten to
close tie i.-.:- t. Mr. JJ. of 151:

Fabian a Co., t re-- 1 :e :. m. i la a brief
speech said that Ar.r. jr. if n .Viinated,
was sure to obtain thf vov: of New Vorx
State. Henry Ward r was lr;tro- -
duced, and delivered an ad'lr'.ss that
was Interrupted by fre'pient hursW of ap-

plause. He .f any l'resid';ut, by his
acts, ;ver deserved Arthur
de.-rve- it. Th'- - oiintry needed no bet-
ter 'reiidi:r;t. iry Iiri.'.ow fal-

lowed with a stirring in whi'di
he answered the o,:ii U tier sent him hy

Mv:Veagh, con-
demning Arthur's A few other
speeches wen- mad ;, and the meeting ad-

journed. A hundred delegate will go to
Chicago to i;0 )in At tfiir.

uak HAM. i:iti: runs.
Score ot Games nkX on Tuesday,

May 20.
Sr. Loris, M j - St. Louis Unions,

4 ; Iiostou Unioiu 1 .

Toi.i i.o, (J. Toledo, : ; St. Louis,
Chicago, Iu.- .- l!;iltn: ;re Unions,

Chicago, 0.

Coi.imhcs, (). Columbus, 7: Louis
Ville, 0.

Inoian I S I). inejijijutis, 1:';
o

Nkw Voi:k. Metropolitans, 7; Haiti-more-

2 Mleghi nys, lo; lirooklyus, 1.
Providences, New York, 1.

Cincinnati, )- .- Cineinintl Unions, 7;
Keystones, ii.

l'Hii.AiiKi.riiiA, l'. s, :: ; I'hila-elelphia-

n uhh tic- -, lii, Washing-tons- ,
3.

nt Bl(iw:n ilxplains.
Nkw Ykkk, May :'l - IJald-wi- n

says the allegations that he obtained
loans and hypothecated the .securities of
the Louisville & Nashv.llo Itoad are
untrue. It is also untrties that
he used the Henderson Bridge bonds to
procure funds for his own use. He did
endeavor to uphold the creditof the com-
pany by sustaining th! price of Its stock,
but the directors did not agree with him,
and he made good tho difference of gr,,.
000. The floating debt of the company
Is more than covered by the present value
of the securities held by the road. This
Is the whole story. The directors of
the road corroborate Mr. Ilaldwln'sstate-mcnt- .

Indictments Returned.
LiNcoUf, iu.., May 21. The Grand

Jury returned Indictments yesterday
against John Hall, IJellc Hall and Win.
Ferris for the murder of Charles McMa-ho- n

and his two hired men at Mt. l'ulaskl,
iu August, 182. The indictment of Mrs.
Hall was a surprise to everybody. She
was arrested on a bench warrant.

Very Peculiar Soap.
St Ai.iians, Vt., May 21. -- It is be-

lieved the human remains found In the
soap box at the depot at Chattanooga are!
those of Herman Krouse, murdered hero
by Oscar Meyer.

Interest Provided For.
Nkw Yohk, May 21. President Rogers

of Uic Louisville & Nashville Company
says the bond Interest for June 1 Is fully
provided for. It amounts to 8750,000,
and will be paid as usual. The July In-

terest Is but 1350,000, which will be pro- -

vldcd for out of tlie net earnings.

Do You Agree Willi Us ?
It is stliout liirji time tho stylo of business of huotl-winkin- g

the public with the gifts ol Watches and ChaiiH,
Clocks. Cronios, Ualls, Hats, Arc. is slopped, ami the people

Given Full Value !

Without merit no business can prosper. "We give the best
of (Joods at the lowest possible price. (Jood Goods sell
themselves, and require no huinbugiring to convince the
public of its truthfulness. Voucan not get something for
iiothiiiir. and all those gifts (?) cost somebody sometfiin.
WK HKUKVU in an HONKS NHJSIXESS. HONESTLY fofr
DHTKI). You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar lor every dollar you spend with us
-a- iidM) (MKTS.

Wo will NOT he UNDERSOLD.

0 A I I Ml
I1U 1

Th,

.

) IjY1
0 1 VjKjI i IJ

rouimeiu'in MAY 19th

. . .11.1' - 12ini h i.wico,;e.; worm t ami
.Ml pes (iinghams. Hie ; worth

pes Wrtoria Lawns, in. 1:
;u pes India Linens 12 2.

.mi jus Checked Nainsooks. 10,
plN Fancy .;

lNuigue ilks. fanev
'0 Summer Silks ro, 5o

2, 17 -2 and 20c.
171-- 2 and 20c.

12 2, 1.Y, 17 and 20c.
worth
patterns, '57c: worth ."iOc.

ami lik:: worth 75 and
ion Satin Canwds lined, at 2 00; worth :!.00.
10 Satin Parasols linel and trimmed with lace, $2.50;

worth 1,50.
50 l.lo-ran- t Proeade Satin Parasols, with lace, $1.00;

worth $.(! t.

HdKu- - me line f Plain and Hand-painte- d Fans at greatly
rt diiced prices.

J )L

A

"1 TO
LMIHJl 11

for dilv.

12

DAVIDSON,

Eiirhth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

BA1WA1XS for EVEllYliODY this

1 IN
STOVES, -:- - BARGES, -:- - TIN,

Japanned Herliu and .Aato Ware,
Iliid Cages, Math Tubs Water Coolers & Ice Freezers.

Agnt for Wcstlake Oil. Oasoline and Ga "toves, Detroit
safe Co., Hamilton Steel I'lows, Chilled Clows, Walking; Cultivators

oin Shrllers Planters, Ktc, Ktc.

Nos. 27 &

IX O.
ST.

-JL LIXI1 .1 J'5

&c

OF

-:- -

of
M 9 m

Eigdit o'clock. (

At Talier Uro'e old itand, Commercial Av.

-- : -
"Th'-i- kuo'Ii wl he !'! l)"ltlve!y withotitrerve. THOS. W1NTEU, Autloiii cr.

Tbo Cairo will give a Picuic
at tiie

23
Train will leave I'nlon Depot ot 10 a- - m. Faro

round trip f.Oc.. children 5 It 'i Uair fare . A String
Hand will be on tiand All OJd Fellows and their
famlllu are cordially Invited.

By order ol tbe
A.

&

No. 30 HtH St., e'alro, III.
tStiood Stock and Trices

) )

a Incr Clothier.

I !

lii
and l.V.

at

JLLA-LK-

Allium &

99.99,

& LOVETT,EIGHTH
85 CLARK

Oils,
IN

liriishes, (Jlass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

MAKE A SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

"Engravings and "Wall

AUCTION !

Silver-Plate- d Ware
every description.

Saturday Evening-- ,

JitlJ 4U1.

GRAND PICNIC!

I. O. O. F.
Kncarapmer.t

CHRKOKEE SP11INGS

FRIDAY, MAT

Kucampment.
OMINU9,Sciibe.

Clarkson Bowers,

Bcllllier S:T:oS,

Kvaionable.Cf

-- DEALERS

til Monev

and this week

week,

Cream

- Varnishes,

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

Papers.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete lino
ol new Fall and Winter

DAY GOODS, DRESS GOODS

Cloaks, Pohnans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Bruiscla, Tapcr-tne- a

aud loitraln

Carpets,,.8!.
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all alzes and prices.

Cfethingfi Gents' Furnish'g Gooffs

A full and complete stock is now being
closed out at great bargains.

Ciooda nt Hot torn Frioetjl

14. R. SMITH. EUBEHT A. "MITW.

SMITH BROS'
Grand OACentral oiore.

DEALERS IN

ttROCEKIES,

PIIOVISIONS,
DKY GOODS,

ETC.

IHO. ILL.


